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COMIVO EVENTS

—I'tiittffnily Panee Iflichicjan State Neuts —You t an Help, Too
—Art On the Campus
Frnm the Nursery
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College Opens Drive For Added Appropriations
State Seeks Second To Kulo»i/«>
VictoryOverTemnle War Victims* I * g i Thnt indisp

Team Here Saturday ~*
Mimir iiihI Military Drparl. the

Pop WoriMfl? MttkiHt Fir*t lppriirtinee ti« ('.ouch nirnU hi Present l*ro- i m„hai Hoard
of Imnditt^ OwIm Liunc- Carrie- tin- gram Stititlu). N,u featur

portattee for Both Team-. <1 1 "

Stmlrnl llirevtorie*
Co on Stilt* for

Cert fa.

Th.tt indispensable aid, the 8

Fifteen Men Slate Legislature to Be Asked for
Are Fleetedpjve )|j||jon Dollar Allotment
InBltn Ke\ Provide MSC Improvements

u«i»- Prominent Junior- to Hold
an,U,v

S»iit(I»,i| It
include | Nlnniing.

New* Ut. e. Kr
from tune to tune

and additions od i ,»t

ents (Jet them i Tb.

Award Open
For Scholars
I.iterative Hlnnlea Offers

Nvailuhlo to Qualified
X|»|»Iirunt».

Tun New Dorm*, an Niitlitoriuni, tlo-|iital. (»ytit*
iia-iiim. and Jiulgiug Pavilion In lie Plareil on

Caui|Mi- if Plan i- \|i|irotnl.

!U»»» I ( hance* Ituli

. .r- th, ie. it..

Hide Altered
BvFoetlBotlv
I41. I. fiirl \\ ill Im- \llowcil

One Owr-nijjlit Slav
I'cr Term.

(1 ■■ j V#> Hun.o-eds Learti " -

Infant Fare Suinaeut Will he I ur-«l.t

t ollegt* Nursery Srlinol'
Hoa-t* In Pupil-. All > yttl

Fairly Noting. Hit*

. >eat and Uir iutbiiily ol abust . lege dean* officer- of the «

t (.arising Amutri

it air members of the

Average Hembentilg l.»

NX otvei

Writnr-das. Move

i Ti-mporart IM.ui*

ThurnUt. Nnvrntlier I?

XIM Nil. f <»(»% Clnanea
Hear Clare Itlah-ler

Speech (»rotip
Holds Contest

l-ir.l I'lucc Winner. It.

Mi l l Hull It- I ri'i'k
I li'tialc Ti'hiii.

I'Uii It. lie Threefold

Mm. Pak Tells
1.\\. of Korea
lhxus.es Nariou- F.vperi-

at Meeting Tue—
day Night.

Arts Honorary
Adds Xlrmhrrs
June Ni-Imiii i« Eleileil a-

tile \rw Pri'.idrlll.

.|ila.|ier> Hold Wwim

l.eiilri In W|ieiik Here

Independent Men, SWL Viill i«"
Hold Amateur Narietv Show
llunrer*. \rrnlial». >injj«-r». Mn.ii'ian. or W liale.er-ll-

I.. I li.il-V mi lln I'.ulerlainer. In Meeir

I,.- vi.r* *...j
if -,r, po'vA

&
The Y W

fellowship gruup
S'«*j her appearance here
speaker was introduced by

■ Smith. general
for the meeting as well
buffet supper, served in

fX** * honor. Hostemes for
*•»r. which was attended by

tr*mtotn, ware Eleanor
'* Jane Harvey, and Ruth
u"rn Betty Sears, chairman
-. food committee, was as-
by Jean Droham, Margaret

pT**- Barbara Sears and Sue

1 your Mum* for ike
'**" i'om Gome ArrriU,

Ol Abbot Hood.

however II win I* "• -" ' I
»» .Ml difficult tjrpe ol «i<«-
Uinmcii' for thu c.mpvU
Th* i*i*m -ill o» or

Max* Hamilton Bow... cha.rman
ol the entertainment committee ol
the I M L and Don. "Graham
Mi 'Na l Mt hen. dramatic chair¬
man ol S W L The Major
that each a.pirant will Oe riven
consideration and need noi lear
abrupt rejection, lor a. yet ' the
Major ha. not been provided with
a tons The timid need not be
Jretlul—he will not bo a»Jied to
"atrut hia .tuff" Monday m*ht
Hamihon and McMehen are chielljr

and tnakr- up prtiplr
Radio ftation WKAR plans U

(liCiiutf a ifnei of haif-hjrtir pro¬
grams featuring State's talent
and entertamers selected for ths
variety show and whose perform-

• ill I
s suitable for broadcasting
* given first chance on them

So come on. come all~-franh
sophs, juniors and even seniora—
if you can give it. Hamilton and
McMehrn can take it—thty hope

I l.el your Mum* /or lie
$mme from Gems 4errill,
florin, 211 Abbot Hood.

Mailman Talk-
In New (Mean-

\<l«if. If of KIIm
(irraM- in food Sunt*

Dancers Fnthrall Audience
By Outstanding Performance

*ii«wt» Iruupe Cnlertain* lUipaeily Crowd in Drmou
Miration Hall ^ illi Variety of Ounce*.

of h©» water and elbow
dvised Dr W I. Mail-
•**.>1 of bacteriology, be-

or* a group of doctors and ft»-
aoxant men at a convention of
'fx* American Public Health as-

oiriation at New Of Icaris a short,
time ago. while speaking on
restaurant sanitation
Dr Mailman's lecture was the

fault of experiments conducted in
15 learning and fait Lansing res-
'aurants. He has also observed
over a period of years* campus
rating places such as Uie Union
'estaurant and the Mary Mayo
kitchen.
Hot wab-r, he believes, is super-'

to chemical compounds in;
sUruing eating utensils' But in
places such as

sal

not available, compounds of chlor- S|fub|f

procuring Frank I.loyd WsigM,;made art-inti* histor >■ m I-m coline o
rioted aichit«'« t lot the* J-*•<*-»•» aUig u«t '■•*»■» + '»>«•>■ ap|a-ai
Anotbci Of fU profit, ha* beer. 1'he first group of rtam-i r* «h* "

'he annual spring a«t fair in the ,Vrr to ap{war »ai fjal# wrso. ttiey'jpitrited
Forest of Aidrn It ai#o spfgiw-r- drew a «• *d which filled all ti » iy d«»?itr
ed an exhibit of the photography M-atx f lVm»a»«tr»?Ma» hall Whob j creator
of Lola Stone and a series « f radio allowed .ixoti of the Stage, andj Shawr
talks on applied - Industrial grt | )«»ft many inoie standing i«» did roeh.U-i * of hi* tiuope. ano
Last year the <a* iety had 20 mern-1 The program toothed virtually he also poned them ir» much of,
bers. I every mood and emotion rxperi- j their ♦ nsrmble wwk He creates '
The following were initiated -tftUrs| by human beings, and all the dames himself When

Myldred Bingham, Edmund Bortl Shawn drew the material for hi* , asked whether any of hi# buy>
Irene Brewer. Brian DcMond, • dame* from practirally every i|e i rompaed. he said that he did red
Mary Evans, Kathleen flatter ,-g^ p*u^,le (iutsUnding dances j treBeve in asking a person to create
Ihriothy Oarlock. Ric hard Gia* r. " Kinetic Molpai," a ghcrup of j dances until he had thoroughly
Avalon Cowans, Rot Holb?n. Carl | movement* inspired by the ancient | learned how. any more than <mr
Kackstet'cr, Jean Knight, Herb j q{W), Molpe dances; "A Drier \ would expect an untrained child ;
L*sh, Betty Lyons, Jean McO'UJv- I Lithograph,*' inspired by a litho- j to produce a iymphony So thus
ray. Erna McK«-n#ie. Kaoul Nlles, j grapi, Kailienne Drier; the i far he has never presented any-
Hom Pell, Carroll Porter, Robert ■ 0f gt. Francis of Assisi. and j thing created by members of the

Luis Rudolphi, John spawn's interpretations of three, grtrup. However, now some who;
•, '.Lewis Smith. Barbara Negro spirituals. have brwi with him longest art;

Richard Van Winkle, j The dancing was in no sense j beginning to create, "with the i
he says, Mof. young;

• Ifllll'l-IITI C* * A* ED .* M 0 VI.OCKII

flliuri'li To.Offer
Varied Program

Fnrniit t« llim-uaa Hrriiioll
Suiulay Nimjii.

The tvojile* church has a varied
program p:»m»»d t'K sl^idrnti thi*
week-end The Student Forum un¬
der the direction of Sidney Cow-
gill, plan* to discuss the sermon
of Dr McCune at it# regular meat-
ing at 12 IS Sunday.
At S; 30 Sunday the finals of th#

ptng-pong tournament of the
Student Ctiristian Union" wilt be
run ofT. This will be followed by
a 6 o'clock supper and a discus¬
sion. under the direction of Miaa
Dorothy Langdon of the Christian'!
Observance of memorial days. A
representative group wilt also at¬
tend the "Canticle of Prais«,,,
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LARKY DISTEL

DON O'HARA .

RICHARD A. YOUNG

RUTH L. HALLADAY

Soriety WiU'f ... B»»«f

• S~»t 1*. Ecmi** ITl

ASSOCIATE EDITOR

CO-ED EDITOR

From llw Mursery
To the Alma Mator

A great deal has been said about Presi¬
dent Shaw's contribution to the growth of
the cojlege. His work in the cultural and i
educational fields is not easily measured.
Bui we can estimate more accurately-a <

recent contribution to the beauty of the
campus. A short time ago Mr. Shaw gave
2.600 trees to the college. Th***- trees were
taken from his choicest stock.
Two thousand of these trees are white

- SOCIETY NOTES -
11pint Chi Omega
The Temple game m attracting;

many alums to the campus for theI
week-end Among those who will
be at the house are Marion Cook,
who is doing social service work
in Detroit, and Kran Pharis. who j
is .attending businc--- -,-hool in tin I

book, in gym annex. Retturn
... - women's gym.

LOST — Library book, "Con* j
:

; (ficts." bv Stefan Zweig. Jack , _ , , -T . a ..

> ■ „ . • , , .. Patronize News advertisers.
j-Snouba. Delphic House.

A frowsy terrier u

I'sday afternoon H«

H.'1?> V.tDan I.f Lamm* wa. at Ml« llphll
he luxis' for dinner Thursdav Mr.- Ruth Ht

spruo The 160 Ame

I'81NESS ASSISTANT

FWwxkAXI CoUc-ScA:1 FVeu
Dotobutoe* of

CoBo0ia!t»Di6ed

National Advertising Inc.
4JO MIUIION A.I Ni« ♦ •• M *

Yoii (an. Ilrlft. Toa
A new legislature wits elect*•' In-' Tues¬

day. None the least . t* that legislature's
problems will U* the passing of appropria¬
tion lull- l«»r .Michigan State ♦-.•liege among
other institutions, one thing m sure, how-
aver. The lawmakers will ha\e a definite
estimate of the school's needs Imp tore them.

dent Shaw Thursday
For years attempts have Uyn ma-b to get

If the es

the college
million d«>i

eUTWim-ci tr

elms ami 111 hard maples. A hundred spruce,
100 evergreens, pines, juniper*. And maples
are also on the long list. ! « * *
The gift was handle*! quietly, and few Theltt Kappa Nu

people were aware of his generosity. Vet Th- t><« s u-ui d!«cm
Shaw had cared for many of the trees fot
ten years before making the donation,
Raised in his rulrser,. some of them arc

eight feet high and as much as five inches
in diameter.

Cornier Sftnlerit II #»#/

t r ?h«- manner

-tracks Marti.

At tjie the

junipers taken from to.- group. Others will
be planted this winter as a VVPA project.
All will add to the natural beauty of the
campus.—It. A. V.

Student Ibilsc

Thvrv w it., ilotibt fh.,t it

irl (hi (amfins
So TIlCV Sa\

Hut tHe staging Uc
mill inadequate 1

•gtfte |*r- Y r Mnh-Is ■

>u,v U.t**J gr

but the d.ai't r

as important

Hunter, professoi emeri-
cngiiKHtring at the fnivr-t-
warn* the "book-bound"

thing |v. Mr- . t . ,t* \ r« • iiam :t;g.

fervor irregardb -•
^ cwt. . t.

backs, arm- swaigicg u.u •. Uutdaua* **•c v
aoro! fatron- f. ur hip jvakets-- this *«*qiwrs'e 5 ' *'•♦.> vMt
Mas a -pkfuic *u.i \ ■* M > • hythm of «dt get

y.gfld motThen the a*p».-v! < i theve*rruh^f
da res- oi the pcui» t *i u> ■ nundwr wh*r*vS» a l > bv
dynamo «a-« personalised I y the full ets- 1
•unhie a- a revolving, ererge t ,♦ o'litmmw.aifffn'i
giving «d-T |R;«vi*r—here w*,* * picturv^ue '•* m*'
patten.. The primitive aim! Udk mnjuciuc* ,*ll> d t
went suggestive m their »l»tuit1a»->*, student.
But the fact rtnuun* that the atxheme ^

was hehi spell-bound from thr f rst liuhan palrwiw teacher should object to
da rue to the final IXrxohrgy that rang *town taking the oath of allegiance. It is an Hon*
Uu> curtain on a stimulating and chtTcfent t*»t * rrfleftctioii U|*>n character. It tloea
program. It ie to bt hoped that the m*> u°t «rarr> with it interfercme with the light
ceeding lecture date# will prove a» iatcrr»t- «t educator* t<» deurnuue tlur courses of
frig, that future bookings wili rralusle mch-rtinij. Courses uf study will be safe in the
l^gh-cahbrv ptrformaiHre*, and that the time, hand* of loyal teachers," But the D. A. H.'s
Will conu- when interpretive art will have a. Mrs. William Becker forgets that tht*se who
vast au/iitoriura in wbkh tu r^jwh it* value*, promote the oath ako pronu»tc interfervikc
—B. D. B, w ith atactica.

Directory (iorrcctions

f l/ifyfl 1 Iff SilflMH

III I.I.KTIN
l»r II J VUfvih ; • ». i

IN LANSING

Headquarters
far

ARROW
SHIRTS

HIS job i, lo look for troublr before it ha|>|M-n».He t* one of dud\ kin in*|>rvt trlrph..,,,,- jp.
(uratut ri-fuUrlv. rtrn wlu-o nothing i« vrun;. Hi.
work »> latloil "prr.rnlivo luainU naiic,'. '
Till, work i» of (be tii^hnl importaiur. It htl|H

to jirrvrnt intcrruptiou. to lli<* M-rkior; oftrn (orr>
-toll, notIv rvjuir*, or rrpUmnrnl.i b,*l|»- krep
trlrphooc rervior at hi^lict rfllcirno.
To plan tbi. Hork rnptire. mana-rmcut m till im-

aftinali.e fore-i^ht an.) tho ability to balance tbe
many factor, in.olvcl i

OST-Alpha X, Delta pin. „
..... ,, , MSt»f» • SnirtNt Dtnre Mttaiv

>nc 23566. Reward.

bill porter
PANTED—-One HEAVY date mn4 nu

on"SrC 1«AK ORCHESTRA
s ,.a Phon« 5-8950 A. F. ef M.

Paradise Shoes arc better
than a tonic-
They buck you up!...Th*y
inspire you I Thoy're iho

HarrymaNir SHOES
lit SO. WASHIMCTON AVI.

I rinsing Mich.

In I your '•him* tor the
g time from tone ftmil.
I Itiritl. 211 llihil flood.

(o.Mi'urri: showing

.arrow" shirts
-r hurd's ;;

I hr frlephottr iiunthrrs f N * tft j

IVuof Ih'Hiliilte*

11»«* rrguUr -nutrw , • j

ftu-tnrM mrruni — - j

-'■ill'

4SsBr*
ARROW mndTlES

(Complete Shoiviii"
Of

Arrow Shirts ami
Underwear
LEWIS, INC.

U3 S. Wtuluu(tun
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Temple University Makes First Appearance Here Tomorrow
S P O RT OL

By AL TIIF1II i; Sports

tir ideas nn the <

And only three :
chman cavort on

Spartans
X-Country
Favorites

The.

Four Other Trmii- Fan
Stale in Annual Moot llere
Tomorrow Morning.

State Seeks Second
Sideline Coach VictoryOverTemple

Team Here Saturday

t»\rr there in the other corner, and fii

t k»ard where he it «uppf>*ed to hr extra
i.isi hatle*« n usual, and "little expression
■ n .nre. lie i* 'sending hh ti>unt«li*rs ou

u< ltdoM n slants of an Oh I rlrvrn ihat
epped. This is a return engagement lla«
i » boot last year out east—a bout that t

,«i hopes of the Owl* tlarhnun wants

it doe* Warner Whs" Simpl« berau
\rrs?*l thr last two strata—one ot them 1

a moral defeat

By Vie Spaniolo
In more than thirty years of
aching college foot bull, Glenn
•op) Warner, Temple grid men-
r. has never tutored ~a losing
ven Only Alon2o A. Stagg has

ichigan I directed the gridiron sport a longer
ion and! period.
wenty- No matter where he coached, on
egigate! the Paciftfic coast or Atlantic sea-
touuir- board, his teams have aways rcn-

i dercd an exceent account of them-

south- i "Pop" Warner is commonly

live showing at Hdston, maj
dace llulbert.
Temple's aces include t

?appas and August Mieal:.
backs: Horace Mow i cy and
•aber. halfbacks, and Hill I);
n. quarterback.
Among thi

polito and Ed Walker, at ct:

j Docherlty, tackle, and Bill

(Continued from page 1)
Hut—against Boston college it

was a different story. The Owls
came down in front, winning 14-0.
while the best State could do
against the Eagles was n 13-13

Th.1

called the master of trick

j Although rival coaches s
teams, each succeeding game finds |

\ the formations and trick plays j
fnorc puzzling than before. Despite j

| the fact that he is in the sixties,
he is extremely active and has lost

} none of his running.
This year Temple has lost only

one game and that to the ever

s dangerous Carnegie Tech eleven.
l isted among the grid stars that

Warner has coached are Jim
- Ttag pe- recognized as the world's
most versatile athlete; Ernie

.. Nevvrs, All-American fullback generall! Stanford, who holds the record f°r| third row
thr..v«,ns thr Inniirot rrmplrtrd I Tl, utgTrva,

''""I' - m«»< "WM' (, nsivr tram.
SmiMkln. iMrkttrld I pb>.,.,~ ' ' ' "

*ho turn- At thr
fertioiMi lootti.lt. «,, < iwts h.iv,

GolfTourney
tournament
Jairard will
the All-Col-

1 |
• final round
fought victory
Tanaey. one

ivorite - The

comparative scores,

will mean nothing
Temple's unorthode

ituns is expected to cause State a

headache or two. Last year the
Spartans pulled a fast one on the
Owls, marking the shirts of the j
Temple hacks with black crosses
foi identification tpurpofps.

Pulls East One
It is rather doubtful if Warner

will let Charley Bachntan. State's
coach, get away with the same
tick tomorrow Bkchman hasn't
said anything, but he probnby will
have another novelty on hand at

Paul Bcaubien and Norman Fer-
tig, guards, and Sammy Ketch-
man at center
In the backfield, Bachmnn is

looking to his "shock .troop* quar¬
tet of Charles Hnlbort. quarter-

all even on back: Jack Pingel and Jack Cool-
hich as usual. I idge, halfbacks and Usif Haney.

j fullback, to duplicate their per-
forma- I formances of the last two weeks.
State a j Al Diebold, the sophomore sig-

o made ah impres-

Scllhorn >;tle» A Servirr
Chevrolet a Specialty
Nate Ellis, Service 3lgr.

j The Mohiloil (ias Station
f tor. Michigan and Harrison

Phones 33826 and 23336

he Walnut amui

champion-1 H««
raid Nr|. Il-nr

Rex Camera Shop
Cm, limine. Mlrh.

Stationery ... Grectimr Cards
Kodak FinishinK

1936 Xmas Cards
Now 011 Display

When Your Friends Come I n

For the Temple Latin-

They Expert to

Luiieli or Dine

at

Jhuti 3[oob j&jnp

A rtw Of 1IO. IIINDUO 01 T*T \sn«*o
OUT OF PAWN V A LUES

<CSB
THE FIRST MICHI6AN LOAN CO.

KICIIH..M A»(>t r—N«\T POOH TO WIIUIWM' "*—>

Extra!!

Lar^e Minus
For the Game

(iene AverilL, Florist
211 AbteM Rmi

FornctljF ColkKiate Flown Shop

alsoout \ in aii 1.1, in rirrn

OVERCOAT
HEADQUARTERS

Wrap yourself in one of those

snug, warm overcoats of supremo
stylo and quality, tuilorod by

11AIM' SCIIAITNKK a\ Xl\|{\

Stop in our store and

this great collection of f)v

coats for yourself. K\ •

get a world of style and tailor-

tug -the Mart, Setoff tier A

.Marx kind—-that ahMiifv,- vou

*2750

k.H.rdl and

rtMil QIukI und
Muffler Srt«

• 471.50

Hrrg iluniliuru Hal. .A3.;

I'iRftktn Glo\*», Sllpon. i

SMALL'S
ilt So. H nuhimato* Arr.—SlranH Areait



•kill ia Your Lucky Strike "Sweep*
W»k«f Sttrntn Spaagroher*cr of

rs»wp«uk«" Ua, write*. "! »« only
"mimrtd kimIioi is my entry three time*NOPCNAITKSFO*

THROATSI
-It's a light smofc*
if you r* hoar»« of the
gamo, it won> be from
»mokihQ...if your* U a
light >moke~-o Lucky.
When the man with the
banket yell* "cigar*,
cigarette*,"yell back for
a fight *moko . , . yell
"Uckieft*

M. S. C. JEWELRY
Kino* — BnirelH* — ('iimniirU —('iira relic ('airs —

Kftivc*

Blankets
(III II mil)

M. S. C.
\HHiKAM OK SEAL

State Gillkue ILimik Store

-Wring Out, Willi Belles

hn/f/m Ihi I it

/tin Tim if/tint

hi/fi/m Krljijut f»i

A #!/>/<*/ it film I Itftit

IIfilm \« Ihlln

Come in Miint'tiliH' and

try our lunches and
fountain sen ice

We tire *tirr >nu will It

SHAKER'S TEA ROOM
Opposite t ttton I litil<lt m v'

T()nk;IIT
i%

Fraternity INi^liI
CORAL 'CABLES

(O.inci* open to State Kralvrtiilt Men «ml> )

FFATIKINO

Carlton II.inch anil His Music
tiet Ticket* at >our Fraternity llou«e

/ urnh,In ( in ilfilm

tljthn f.ittitmit ih'/lit

SOME OF THESE DAYS
Some of 1how daya you'll try on ic pair of
WALK-OVER «hoc» for I he fir«t time, ami
then you'll twvrr I* Ml jutted with cheaper
ahoea, WALK-OVERS feel ami limit «o

much Letter and wear »o well:

BURTON'S WALK-OVER SHOP
ttl South Woohiatlon Ave—lamina

Frlilav. Novemlier fi, l!m

Winter Warmth!

, i■ Mm. at. thick

S22 tt» mr>o

MTnnOAN STATE NEWS

-Its a Liqht Smoke!
Guard that throat!

Block that cough ..that raw irritation reach for
a hchr cmokr ..aLucky'VChcthcrynu're shouting,
an.l cheering the team, or just talking and ting¬
ing and laughing at home, there's a tax on your
throat you can hardly ignore. So when choosing
your tmokc. it pays to think twice. Reach for a

light smoke a Lucky and get thewelcome throat
protection that only Luclues ofier—the exclusive
protection of the process, "It's Toasted." Next
tune you go places, take plenty of Luclues. They
not only taste good, but keep tasting good all
day long tor Luckies ate a light smoke — and a
light smoke leaves a clear throat—a dean ustc.

FINE
FOODS

«0«
FOUNTAIN
SERVICE

Hough finish*** and mixture-

color* s:'.M) to l.i, llomhitrc*
thr «<*mi-formal hat* for touiin

men. and $5

.MAN BROS.
IIu- Hcil Mori' of tin' Jowti

"The Las! o! !he Mohicans"


